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Fig. 16.

The following species has mow to be added to the recently reviewed Lsopoda-

Valvifera of South Ansi ralia.(
J

)

Family ASTACI I.LI DAE.

NEASTACILLA Tattersall.

Neastacilla Tatt, "Terra Nova," ZooL, iii, 1921, p. 243; Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc,

S. Anst, xlviii. 1924, p. 212.

NEASTACILLA DEDUCTA sp. nov.

$ Form slender. Cephalon aboul as long' as greatesl width, with

anterior margin excavate, very slightly bisinuate. Eyes distinct, moderately

large. Firsl antennae reaching almost to middle of length of Ihird article of

Pig. Hi. N ((tslacilld deducta, male (4 diams.); a, dorsal view of cephalon and first three

peraeon segments (8 cliams) ;
b, dorsal view of pleon (8 cliams.)

; c, first antenna (10 cliams.)
;

(I, maxilliped (38 diams.)
;

e, f, and //, first, fourth, and fifth peraeopods ( 10 diams.)
;

//. daetyliis

of fifth peraeopod (95 diams.); i, first pleopod (B8 diams.).

second antennae; basal article of peduncle stoutest, almost as long as second and

third together; Ihird article a little shorter than second; flagellum slightly longer

than peduncle, with sensory appendages on lateral margin. Second antennae a

(i)Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc, 8. Aust., xlviii, 1024, pp. 209-225.
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lit I le compressed ; firsl arl ich- shorl , hut ^tending past HnttTlOr tUcirgil] of head;

second ahoiil half as !oh«j, ;is lliinl. which in equal in length 1o (it'll), and less than

tWO-thirds as \i)U<! as I
hi' fdurfh article1

;
Haijvlhmi (wo-lhirAs as long as last

arlfck* of peduncle, composed of three joints and an elongate terminal style.

Maxillipeds with slcndc-r five joint. mI palp; hasipndite brdHfl, with inner lohe wide

and furnished willi & few shorl, setose spines alone; dislal margin and live longer

spines at anterior half of inner margin: epipodile lar^v, sub-oval in shape,

l'eraeoii sub-cylindrical ; first segment fused with the cophalon. and with inferee

lateral margins scarcely expanded downwards : second and third segments snl)

equal in length; fourth wry tring, more lhan three limes as Long as firsl Hire?

lordlier, and one -half total length of animal exclusive of i he antennae; fifth,

sixth, and seventh segments decw&sing in length backwards. Four anterior pairs

nl peraeopods slender, fringed with U)Hg, tine hair>; fir>1 pair the ^horP-sl
;
Hirer

poslrrior pairs nioderaiely strong. IMeon nnise^nienlate, liltle more llian one-

third as lone; as fourth peraeon Ht±gm£nt; in dorsal view the lateral margins arc1

snl) parallel for the c;reatcr pari of their length* the posl ero-lal eral margins are

slight l.V lnmid. and ihe aprx of lie- P-ison is rounded. Male appendage of firsl

pair of pleopods slont. LfHlger 1han the narrow natatory rami, and tapering 10

an aeiiie apex: male stylet ftf scuOTld pair slender, longer ihan Ihe rami.

( 'olonr. afler lonjz' preservation in alcohol, lireen.

Length. 12 mm.

Ihih. Soinh Australia: Port Adelaide, *' el inline, to a lnin\
"

i \Y. II.

Maker.. 'Type. South Ausl. Mils.. Ke<r. \„. <\ 27&J

The male deserihed above and a smaller specimen were secured. The species

is close 1o ,V. iilf/t iisis Hale i-;. Iiiil differs in having no dorsal hihercle on llm

eephalon. in Ihe different relative proportions of ihe articles of the second

antennae, and in lie stouter posterior peraeopods.

I !M IPll.', Inr. , //.. p. L'lL',


